PrinterOn Cloud Print Platform March 2014 (6019) Upgrade Notice
Product Changes and Enhancements
The PrinterOn Cloud Print Platform provides a wide range of services to customers and partners. Services
include PrinterOn’s Cloud Print Servers that offer print services for mobile apps, email and through PrinterOn’s
customizable Web Print Portal. The PrinterOn Web Services also offer PrinterOn’s web-based service
administration portals and PrinterOn’s APIs.
This upgrade has introduced a number of improvements including:


New – QR Code Discovery
PrinterOn’s next generation of mobile application supports a single unified QR-code based printer discovery
and configuration process. By using a combination of the information included on a QR code, the mobile
application, and a supported Cloud Print Server, either Public or Private, the PrinterOn Mobile Application can
locate and configure access to a printer in a single step.
This unique approach allows the PrinterOn Mobile App to determine not only the printer but also the Cloud
Print Service with which the printer is associated. This eliminates the need for users to pre-configure their
print service and provides more mobility to users, regardless of network.
The PrinterOn Web Administration Console now allows administrators to generate and download QR codes
for printers to be printed and placed on printers or emailed to users. QR code information is listed under the
Required Settings section of the Printer Administration section.



Improved – PrinterOn Directory Search and Mobile Application Discovery
Improvements have been made to the PrinterOn Directory Search and Discovery services to support the
release of the next generation PrinterOn Mobile applications. Improvements include:
 Addressed an issue which caused some non-ACL controlled printers not to be shown when user
credentials were entered in the PrinterOn Mobile App
 Addressed an issue when performing a location based search though PrinterOn Enterprise with
Public Printer Search Enabled that limited search results to only Enterprise printers.



Fixed – Enterprise-Based Public Search Improvements
Significant enhancements have been made to improve the performance of the PrinterOn Cloud Print
management tools.



Fixed – Japanese Email Print
Addressed an issue that caused emails configured to respond in Japanese to be displayed in English when
viewed using Lotus Notes clients.
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Improved – API Updates to Increase SessionMetaData Length
Increased the maximum allowable characters in the SessionMetaData API field for API integrators.



Numerous other improvements to PrinterOn’s Cloud Print platform

Please contact support@printeron.com if you have any questions.
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